[Effects of multi-genes for reproductive traits in Tibet pig].
Tibet pig is a unique native breed in the plateau of China, which has good adaptation to the harsh climate of high land and resistance to diseases and crude feeding. However, its reproductive rate is low. The objectives of this study were to search for the polymorphisms of estrogen receptor (ESR), follicle-stimulating hormone (FSHb), prolactin receptor (PRLR), and retinol binding protein 4 (RBP4) in Tibet pig and to analyze the effects of these variants and their combination genotypes on reproductive traits. The results showed that the effects of FSHb, ESR, and PRLR genes were significant in the Tibet pig population, and the effective genotypes of the three genes for reproductive traits were BB, BB, and AA, respectively. There were two genotypes for RBP4 gene in Tibet pig, which did not have significant effect on the reproductive traits. The optical genotype of FSHb-ESR-PRLR is BB-BB-AA, which is more effective on reproductive traits than any single gene in Tibet pig.